
 

  is now hiring for… 
 

Reception 
Requirements:  

Must have great people skills, friendly and good on your toes! Must have an upbeat and outgoing personality and ability to work 
independently. Must be able to multi-task and be detail oriented. Must be able to learn club software. CPR required within 90 days of 

employment. 

Position Opened: 08/21/2016 
Location: Sedro Woolley  
Shifts/Days:  3 shifts Monday through Friday 4:40 AM-8:00AM 
Hours per week: 13 
Number of openings:  1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Jon Westra: Jon@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Group Fitness Instructor – Group Power 
Requirements: 

Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or participating in 
group fitness classes. Must be able to memorize and deliver pre-choreographed routines. In-house training available. CPR and First Aid 
Certifications are required. Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and outgoing 
personality and have the ability to influence people positively. 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Monday 6:30pm (subbing as needed) 
Hours per week: 1 
Number of openings:  1 

Apply in person or email resume to Laura Morris: Laura@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Group Fitness Instructor – Barre 
Requirements: 

Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or participating in 
group fitness classes. Must be able to memorize and deliver pre-choreographed routines. In-house training available. CPR and First Aid 
Certifications are required. Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and outgoing 
personality and have the ability to influence people positively. 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Monday 6:30pm (subbing as needed) 
Hours per week: 1 
Number of openings:  1 
Apply in person or email resume to Laura Morris: Laura@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Membership Sales - SUB 
Requirements: 

Seeking driven, positive, motivated person with sales experience and great people skills. Must be able to multi-task and work 
independently. Must be detail-oriented.  Looking for person with experience working with customers in person and on the phone, basic 
computer skills, and the ability to learn club software. CPR required within 90 days of employment. 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Vary 
Hours per week: Vary 
Number of openings:  1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Amy Saben: Amy@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Customer Service - SUB 
Requirements:  

Experience working in a fast-paced office environment. Experience working with customers in person and on the phone. Must be able to 
multi-task and be detail-oriented and work independently.  Experience working with Microsoft Excel, Outlook and scheduling software 
preferred. Must be able to learn member management software. CPR required within 90 days of employment. 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Vary 
Hours per week: Vary 
Number of openings:  1-2 

Apply in person or email resume to Amy Saben: Amy@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Water Fitness Instructor  
Requirements: 

Experience teaching water fitness preferred or participating in group/water fitness classes. CPR and First Aid Certifications required. Must 
have the ability to work independently and efficiently.  Must have friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality. (Discounted Water-In-Motion 
Certification available through RHC) 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Vary 
Hours per week: 1-2 
Number of openings:  1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Amy Saben: Amy@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Swim Instructor 
Requirements: 

Experience teaching group fitness or water fitness preferred or experience participating in group/water fitness classes. Lifeguarding 
Certification, CPR and First Aid Certifications required. Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have friendly, 
upbeat and outgoing personality. 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Afternoons. Days vary Monday-Friday and Saturday morning.  
Hours per week: 5-10+ 
Number of openings:  1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Amy Saben: Amy@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Water Tots 
Requirements: 

Experience leading children’s activities preferred. Lifeguarding Certification, CPR and First Aid Certifications required. Must have the ability 
to work independently and efficiently, must have friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality. 

Position Opened: 06/28/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days:  Days may vary (Monday-Friday 10:15-10:45) 
Hours per week: 2 
Number of openings:  1-2 

Apply in person or email resume to Amy Saben: Amy@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Personal Trainer 
Requirements: 

Seeking a Certified Personal Trainer (A.C.E., A.C.S.M or N.A.S.M preferred) or B.S. Degree in Exercise Science. Small group or private 
personal training experience preferred, CPR and First Aid certified, ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have friendly, upbeat 
and outgoing personality and the ability to influence people positively. Comfortable working with sales goals and self-promotion. 

Position Opened: 06/09/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon and Sedro-Woolley 
Shifts/Days: Varies 
Hours per week: 15+, depending on trainer’s availability 
Number of openings: 1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Nic Nakis: Nic@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Reformer Pilates Instructor 
Requirements: 

Mat Pilates certified, and has or willing to obtain Reformer certification. Experience participating in or teaching Reformer classes. Have 
experience with small group training, Certified Personal Trainer (A.C.E., A.C.S.M or N.A.S.M preferred), CPR and First Aid certified, ability 
to work independently and efficiently. Must have friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality and the ability to influence people positively. 

Comfortable working with sales goals, able to promote and fill classes. 

Position Opened: 06/09/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Varies 
Hours per week: 1-2 hours per week, times vary 
Number of openings: 1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Laura Morris: Laura@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Aerial Instructor 
Requirements: 

Seeking a Certified Personal Trainer (A.C.E., A.C.S.M or N.A.S.M preferred) with experience participating in or teaching aerial classes. 
Dance, yoga, Pilates, acrobatic or similar background preferred. Have experience with small group training, CPR and First Aid certified, 
ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality and the ability to influence people 

positively. Comfortable working with sales goals, able to promote and fill classes. 

Position Opened: 06/09/2016 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Varies 
Hours per week: 1-2 hours per week, times vary 
Number of openings: 1-2 
Apply in person or email resume to Laura Morris: Laura@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Group Fitness Instructor – Centergy 
Requirements: 

Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or participating in 
group fitness classes. Must be able to memorize and deliver pre-choreographed routines. In-house training available. CPR and First Aid 
Certifications are required. Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and outgoing 
personality and have the ability to influence people positively. 

Position Opened: 12/22/2015 
Location: Mount Vernon  
Shifts/Days: Mornings 
Hours per week: 2-4 
Number of openings:  2 

Apply in person or email resume to Laura Morris: Laura@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Group Fitness Instructor – Yoga 
Requirements: 

Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or participating in 
group fitness classes. Must be able to memorize and deliver pre-choreographed routines. CPR and First Aid Certifications are required. 
Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality and have the ability to 
influence people positively. 

Position Opened: 10/12/2015 
Location: Sedro Woolley  
Shifts/Days: Times vary 
Hours per week: 2 
Number of openings: 1-2  
Apply in person or email resume to Abby Kingman: Abby@riversidehealthclub.com 

Applications available at the front desk or online at  riversidehealthclub.com 


